















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Effects of Clinical Training on Staffs
in Certified Geriatric Nurse Specialist Course
Yoko UCHIDA1),  Ayako SAIDA2),  Yumi KAWABATA2)
Yoko TAKAHASHI3),  Ayako KATO4)
Keiko SAITO3),  Misako KOIZUMI1)
Abstract：The aim of this study was to identify effects of clinical training on staff in a certified
geriatric nurse specialist course. We conducted a questionnaire survey in 29 staff members in
the training site. The results showed that assessment, skills and advice provided by the staff to
the students tended to be highly rated. Also, some favorable changes were observed:
“nursing/care assessments were improved,” “we found our problems in nursing and caring,”
and “we found better nursing/caring methods.” We need to continuously explore training
methods to positively affect the elderly and staff members.
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